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"Bust the Bunnies" io Be 
Battle - Cry for 

Tomorrow 

Vol. L. No.8 . . 

Central Has. Visitors 

Miss Swenso~ Gives Tea 

Ex-Centralites Join Chc,dr . 

Debate Team Opens Season 

Representatives 'from East Sioux 
City High school, East Sioux City, 
Iowa, visited each of Omaha's ·high 

schools last Friday. Constance Gaul, 
vice-president of the E.S.C.H. stu

dent council, visitor at Central, at
tended classes, went through the li
brary, heard the choir, and received 
in general, a student's view of Ceu: 
t ra !. Constance's guides were Betty 
Jane Hughes, Betty MaIm, and Eileen 
Poole, all ' 36. 

Miss Martina Swenson gave Ii tea 
fo r the members of the tea commit
tee of the Central Colleens at her 
home November 12 after school. The 
members of the committee were in
t roduced to each other and plans for 
serving at future teas were discussed. 

Reba Dulin '37 is chairman of the 
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IN RjlOK 149 RItGJlUU FIVE CENTS 
MAY 1111 PURCHASED FOR 

----;';=" = ' ~ - ;:::;'='" ==H=er~e='s:j ' fI=o=p= , in:.:g~ _ ===== ~ . pP/'incess : c~ic' Thirst Quenching 2H9n.or PUpPS 
"""~ .M·lDor '· Parts ',' . ~eysers Ins.~~ . l~e~ ReceIve 6 A:'s 

' . . d LISTEN, my children, and you T L R 'II n no un c e shall hear the inost marvel- 0 e ad . '0 ' 
ous tale in many a year. This . 
gr-r-reat institution has finally re- ---

. Rehea sals to Continue Over 
Thanksgiving Week End; 
Choruses Are Announced 

ceived from the clouds a rainfall 
of bubble f'ountains. No longer 
will it be necessary for you to 

" carefully juggle yo'ur books.ln"ollJ : 
hand, grope for a handle witb ' th'e- ' 
other, only to find-cur!!~B--:foUed 

Giris Again Lead. Honor 
lloll; 159 Girls" 63 Boys 
Have Three or More A's 

---,- , 
ADMISSION 50 CENTS -that that particular fountain is 4 GIRLS GET 5 II: A'S 

"temporarily out of commission." , 12 
Now Centralites may quaff 

Striving to make this year's opera health-giving waters without fear 
a success, the entire music depart- of halitosis, athlete's foot, or even 
menthas .been rehearsing for the dandruff, for the new thirst

Katherine Rivett and Sol Wezel
man, both '3li, lead 'the honor roll 
this term 'with six A's. Katherine is a 

quenching geysers are so de
past two weeks. The ' opera will be signed, say our school fathers, ,member 'of the Junior Honor society, 
presented in Central's auditorium on that they may not horde such evil Register staff, Central High Players, 
December 12, 13, and 14 under the beds of germs as the previous ones ' it cappella choir, and the opera cho
co-direction of Mrs. Carol M. Pitts did. ' rus. She played a lead in "The Hell

So off we go on our way to long 
and Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. Miss life through drinking 'steen ers" and was also assistant property 
Lylyan ChudacotT is accompanist. glasses of water a day. All we mistress. Sol is a member of the Jun

The minor parts, as announced hope is that they're a little easier ior .Honor society and the debate 
on us than those beneficial but 

this ~ week, are Marieus, . played ' by heavy fire-doors. team. 
Jack Heald '36; Jerome, played by . ~he number Qf g!r.1s again .exceeds 

Bob Hamerstrom '36; Valmond, her- 'Ce tit H ' the number of boys-159 girls as 
aId to the princess, and captahi of n ra 0 .ear ,compared "with '67 boys making three 

the duke's guard, played by. Bill Fry Dr Beebe Speak or more 'A's. 
'36;' Raoul, played by Betty Ann . - ' Four girls . received next highest 

Pitts '36; and Picquet, played by On Sea Mysteries' ,?-onors ~i ~ h •. five, .and Que~h , alf A's. committee. Vice-chairmen are Dora ' ::--':=:::====================~====::::!~_ 
Bachman and Ann Patrice Prime, -= 
both '37, and Lucy ~ ~ n~ Powell '36.,: M Add d

- - T ~ Ate ' t Cornelia Cary '36. --- They are June Mailand, Marjorie 

. any 'e 0 tna eUr on est Rehearsalfi for the second act are TIl ' f' D t' Bath" 'h ' Rivett, Marion Strauss, and Betty 

St d t C . t' lEt rt - F . ' h ' e s 0 escen In ysp ere; T ff 
Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, U en on ro ',- n e alos ros now in progress. During Thanksgiv- Movies, Slides to Be Shown arno. 

. d i " . , , ing vacation tlia third act will be fin- Pl' ctun' n Numerous A' rum· als The following is the list of boys 
IS con uct ilg' a ten-weeli: course in Are' Se' cr' etarl-e"s" At' Annu'a' l' Pa'rty g ished and the remainder f th ti and girls who received three or more 
Better English at Thomas Kili>at- " . 0 e me 
rick 's department store' on Tuesday --- --- will be used in rehearsing the com- Dr. William BeElbe, inve~tor of the, A's: 

nights. The class is composed of the Over Thirty Added .Because of Party Given by 9B Clas's fot All plete cast. bathysphere which recently descend- Girisl Katherln~ ~;~ett. 
personnel of the store. Increased Demand for Secre- freshmen and 10 A's in Gym; The choruses for the first act in ed more than half a mile iIi. the sea, Do,.sl Sol Wezelman. 

The purposes of the cla"s J,e- to ' tiLr'ies ana .A:ssistaJits Centt81 Teachers in Charge , the cavalier chorus a~~ B~tt~ Ann will speak December ~in t,he , C~~traf ' .. G~ls " .June M:~~s:M:~rjOrle Rivett, 
eliminate certain over-used ' /words --- --- Pitts, ,Cornelia.. Cary, Lucile .t\nder- High aUditorium to students about ¥arlon Strauss, B.e , t~Y- , Tarnol!. 

from the vocabulary, and to practice An account of the Student Control : Cenfral High's second annual son, janet ,. :!Olb.o·urne, K~ tli~ri~ ~ h.is e ~p o! ~ ti?ns below the surfa~~ ,. '?l :; (i1~1.1' Ha!lriah "B!:~m .. ~Is Burnett, 
the use of additionar words to en- work in providing teachers with sec- freshman party was b'Eiid in the gym R, ~vet , t, an,·,d. ,. Ele , ~ii , o ·, r , Sawtel1, all '36, ', the ocean. In the evening he Is giv- Gwene'th Carson, Ruth ' Fa'Ik, Suzanne • .' "' .. i'~'" H,<!w.ard,:'''Mlldred 'Laytln, Elinor Marsh, 
large it. retaries ' and tutors was run iii the last Friday after school. Mrs:' Irene JOY, Beranek, ~or~s HolIllstrom, Be\- ing ~hesame lecture ,for. the puJHi~ ~ Elx:IYICpaeper'. Be.fty Ann Pitts, Betty 

"We have 'getless' .days and 'don't- 'Register four weeks ago. Additions 'Jensen: F. Y. :Knapple, and :Miss ty FrY, Il~l~n ' Mar!e KInca:ide, Hei e~ .,.pr., B ' e~b~~iogether .1rith .. 9t18 ~.ii.:~-: ~ . Q:;s ~ M;;~~W&r;~t;, Morris Klr~hen
less' da;, ~!: ' s;. (~ M ~ 8S T 9~~~~ ' ~~ na: to the list. of secretaries and tutors . <?ertru~~ , ~nl~ ~Iannecl t~ ' le . party M 9F~fl a~ ~~ .. M . ~: u . ~ P ~ " f.J t ~rx:~ t" M ~~j - t , ~,!l, ,: an , ~ss~~ , tant, made the dli'cent bll:um; Bu · sferS~:t~:,~· ,.' .. 
fi nd it much har~er to discard these aiding teachers for Student Control and were in charge, The party was. orie Barnett, Peggy Wagens JNt~, Iin,d b~I?W; th ~ , y s~a 1,1). ~he bathysphere, a Glrlsl: Jadith And~r80n, : B1!rnt , ~ lJqr
words tha~ ;~ , exPec t~ d ' ." :worli are as foll.ows: . .· given by/ the 9'B class for a1'l fresh- :A.~eline Tatelmln, all '37' and Cath- h.oll~w ball ot steel capable of with- dy, Ruth Boukal. Mary Louise Cornick. 

/ • ,"1" , ... ,.!. ' ",." " ,. , .. ~ Helen Davls ~ Marie .Eggers. Fahn Hoch-
MH.el Saxe '36 works for Fred HUi 'men and 10 A's. erine Tunis?n , .lIS. , s !~ , nding great pressure, The win- strasser; Betty Jean JameB', Sylvia 
~, . .,. , , ~." .. <. ~ , ..... ,. ". " " ,.'"..! ,"- , j .,~' ' f Ii b . ." . Katzman Yetta .Lerner Jean McTavish 

Jane Eldridge, V,lrginla Anderson, fi~~h . h?U~. , I~ , tb ' ~ lang~age . depart- ' Bob K ~~ P ~~ , ()r~ ~ e~ ~ r ~ .. ,frOm. ~Jrtli ,The pe!,sa~t cp.orus . cpnsis t~ of six 't0~ ~ ~ t e , at , ~ysphere are o~ fus~~ Dolores 'McWilliams, '.Mary Merritt: 
Beverly Ann Weaver, all '34, and ment Mi~s May ~aho~e,: has .six tu- High fU'rIit'sliea the muslh. AU ten g~x: . l!l: Jane,tte ~.ohl(s, J,.o~a BorIlll!oq, , ~~ ; a~tz" t~r~e :. inches thi~~ , . thr.0?-~h ~~~~r:~en~:a:~I . lI~:a~~~~th~o~:~~~~"::' 
Kermit Hansen '35 are now ' members , to.r~. _They are . A~gel1ne Pomidoro, 'boy!! were dressed in their R.O.T.C. !dllory Allen, al!d .t\lice Ann, Bed~ll, wh ~ . ch th.e ou~sh~e , is ~learIY . ~sible; Shirley Rosenblum, Adeline' Speckter: 

of Lincoln's Great Cathedral choir M~~ga~~t ThO~as, H~len , McCrory~ .uniforms and the four hUllclredpu- al1 ~. '36; ,' Marie Kaster '37, and a telephone. allo)Vs the occupants of M~~~~~eL!;I~~~~:r;o~~eC~rl~ ' Paul 

whi h I De b 2 
_ Margaret Hurtz,. Virginia Lee Pratt, .pllS attending the party liked them Frankie Wear '38 the shell to cOlpmunicate with the :C,r,ounse" Abraham Dansky. Albert 

C eaves cem er 1 on an '. , .,. J ... " . C" " ' ., , Friedman, Leonard Goldstein, Bill Hen-
.' "~..' .. aiui Jessie ClarK, all '37. ThosG tu- tveI:Y much. Sarah Iiane liB girls' Th h ~ upp~r worl,d. The air Within is nirlgs, Barold Nesselson. 'Ernest Peter-

eastern ,.': tout , ot , Ameri~n ", cathe- to' ring for Mrs. 'B"ernic'e E ' l ' .. ,,', ". , ' .'«. e untsmen are, Bob Hamer- Cieared and' pu' rified b ' of son, Joe Soshnlk Sheldon Waxenberg. 

d 
" ng e : are president was in charge of the re- "strom .lack Heald Bill ""'- B ' . y means " , , • , rals .... he"-(Oul' Qanaha members all ',.. • . '. ' .' - -, _,', . ' ... ;.. ' . ,- ,,,, 'I, . ran- I hi " l' ' (Continued on Page 3, ~olumn 2) 

James Haugh, Orltlle Of son, 'lfarry- H: eSbmen C Btan'd. ~ · Mr. Knallple HaIr- ' don ~ Ba:c ' ktUlY d7 and "Nathlln-Wolflf'on "c ~~ iii.:.., -. -. . .' .,' .- - , 
~~ ~e~~~!.their training from Mrs. Ca- Otis, a ti~ Bill Bun,ce" all', '3',S; also dIed. tickets . ~ n~ Mrs., Jen ~e n ~ as all. '36; W~l1ace .tensen, HarrY 'Sea: . Six ,, ~nes off Nonsqcb Island, in c!:;.. • . ·t- "t 't' . Sh ' 

.Betty Carter '37. Mary Loulse Cor- mistr~ss . o~ ceremonies. Miss Knle gren, Jack Moran, and . Charles De tb~ ) teqnu~as, . Dr. Beebe and his ~Ien IS '0 ' OW 
The choir is under the direction nick, Louts McCarthy, and' Janet Iielped With tli ~ refreshments: . Bruler, all '37; and Bill Reynolds, cOl;npa,nion .descended 3,028 fe~t into , M ~' 'O'V'I-e O· n", Plants 

of John M, Rosborough and is com- Pimtz, all '36, are tut'ortng for Miss Besides diuiclng, the party tea- Norman Rips, Herbert Andrews, John the hlieviart of the ocean,' deeper than 
prised of 54 voi~es, It will appear in Bess Bozell. Mrs. !t1argarita Vartan- '.' , ,. , . C any ng man has ever been known , ---
some of America's greatest cathe- ia" n has five ' se'cretari' es. T' hey are tured an amateur contest. Norma ockle, Harry Otis, and Orville 01- to go Fish with headli hts t A' r*hur C. Pillsbury, "Modem 

Peterson, tap dancer, placed first; son, all '38. . g , crea ures I'i 

~ r~s, and music halls, (nclud ng St. Bert "Baum '37, and Norma 'Baum, Peggt Piper and Gordan Robertson, (Continued on Page 3, Column 2) that blow fiame, and other weird ani- Plant. Wizard," to Lecture 'at 
u e s Episcopal cathedral at Evans- Pearl Schneider, Ima Kull, and' Ar- Dutch dancers, second; Martha Old- mals seen by Dr. Beebe are recorded Central Tuesday 

ston, Illinois; Trinity cathedral, thur Gould, all '38. John McAvin '37 ham and Susan Howard, third; and ' J S e in his book "Half. Mile Down." 
Cleveland, Ohio; the famous music and Bonnie Young '36 tutor for Miss Bu~lla Gulheth and . Patsy Mullen, anuary erilors Because of his book, his magazine Artb,ur C. Pillsbury, scientist and 

hall at Carnegie l';lstit . te .!D Pitts- Jane Fulton. Five girls tutor for Miss four\ h. Ano'oun' c' e Plans and newspaper articles, and his nu- n~turalist, from Ber,keley, Califor.nia, 
burgll,; •.. and the Nati.onal Episcopal Bessie Rathbun. They are Deloris merous lecture appearances, Dr. will lecture to Central High students 

th d 1 i 
Other,S participating in Uie contest ' ' " . ' . ca e ra n Washington, D. C. Norberg, Dorothy Rice, Beth Kulak- Beebe is one of the most popular and and faculty on Tuesday, November 

The Central A team was composed 
of Rosemat7 Larsen and Robert 
Smith, affirmative; and Hannah 
Baum and Sol Wezelman, negative. 

Those on the Central B tean;t ' were 
Marion Strauss and Morris Kirschen

baum, affirmative; and Hall Arm
strong and William Burton, negative. 

Omaha teams attending the tour
nament were Tech, North, South, 
Benson, Creighton Prep, and Central. 

Out-state teams were Lincoln, Cole
ridge, West Point, Wayne, Norfolk, 
E merson, Blair, and Fremont. 

"The Bad Penny," a one-act com

edy, was given at the North Presby
terian church last Friday by mem

bers of Ned Greenslit's VI hour ad-
va nced expression class. Ann Burdic 
'3 6 played the lead and directed the 
pla'y, Martha Otis and Betty MaIm, 

both '36, and June Bliss ' 38 were 

a lso members of the cast. 

Coach "Chick" Justice was unable 
to attend the G.A.A. meeting last 
Tuesday because he was suddenly 
called out of town. He will give a 
ta l k to the girls at some later meet
ing. President ':Dorothy Guenther an

nounced the names of the committee 
chairmen as follows : referee, Lorna 

Bornam; refreshment, Christa Ens
minger; points, Ruth Saxton; ban
quet, Dorothy Guenther; program, 

J ean Ellison and Dorothy Swoboda; 
games, Lena Zollotuchen; candy 

sale, Jean Meredith; initiation, Har
riett Wolfe; and courtesy, Mildred 

Lay tin. 

A Christmas party is being planned 
but the date has not been definitely 

decided upon. The arrangements are 

under the full direction of the pro
gram committee. 

The new point system, which is en

tirely different from that which has 

been used, was explained. Ruth Sax
ton gave the new point charts to the 

girls while the system was being ex
plained. 

were Shirley Epstein, Lydia Perley, C " . E' · 1 "" 2'6' M' p' ill b b' ofsky, Geulah Meiches, and Etta Soi- ommencement . ,xerClses to Be we I-known scientists in the world ." r. . s ury has een called the 
Mildred Nielsen, Arlena Calabria, H Id J' . tl 't' h N h d d ill "'\,' d Pl' t Wi " d ref, all ' 39. e Oln y WI ort an to ay. To ustrate his talks, he has .. ,0 ern an zar." Accompany-
Warren Cooper, and Betty McNam- Benson on January 22 prepared animated cartoons of al- ing his lecture will ' b~ "Miracle~ ·of 

In the history and social sciences lI;.ra:. ___ most uncany likeness to the fish be- Nature," a pictur~ showiri:g the life 
department, Bette S,oref, Sarah Ann J d f th 1 Mi A u ges 0 e app ause were ss t re~ent meetil).gs of the January low the sea. He will also show mo- cycle or life process of all sorts of 
Margolin, and Mary Ackerman, . all 'Ad i W tb M El iSS iIi r an es erg, rs. s e wan- ell or c ass, var ous plans were made tion pictures and stereoptican slides. vegetation from simple plants to rare 
'36, are secretaries for Miss Mary Mi K' . ' d M- KIf ' d ti . son, ss me, an r. napp e. or gra ua on and activities. Ernest The' charge for the st udent lecture flowers . 
parker. Dorothy Ann Willrodt '38 . Wohl is in charge of th~ purchase of t Th 1 1 and ZelIa Cherniss and Annette Kel- . t. is en cents. The public is illvited' to , e comp ete cyc e of a plant from 

ler, both '37, help Miss Irma Costel- EI-Ieen Poole Is the class rings; Reuben Llppett heads the evening lecture. Prices ' are sev- seed to flower is shown in a few ml,n-
10. Libby Fishberg '37 is Miss Grif- the picture committee; and Marjorie enty-five cerits for the main fioor and utes. This is made possible by time 

Tletlean Presledent Corrington is making arrangements fifty cents for the balcony. cameras which are placed in such a 
fin's secretary; while Betty Malm· '36 for graduation announcements. p.psition as to ,snap .a ,picture every 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4) few" min' utes . . The cameras c'a,tch the 
Temporary plans have been made Playhouse Director 

Joslyn Com'memorates 
Fourth Anniversary 

This Year Best Exhibits of Five 
States to Be Shown 

This month marks the fourth an
niversary of the opening of the Jos
lyn Memorial. It is customary to cele

brate the anniversary by opening an 
inter-state . ~rt exhibit on the last 

days of the month. This year will be 
shown the Five State Exhibits, dis-

Helen Brugman, Vice-President; 
Marion Mills, Secretary; Jane 
Hughes, Treasurer 

In a recent election of the Titian 
club Eileen Poole was elected presi
dent; Helen Brugman, vice presi

dent; Marion Mills, secretary; and 
Betty Jane Hughes, treasurer. They 

are all seniors. The club is one of 
the fotemost service clubs in the 

school. 
A few Titians assist Mrs. Irene 

Jensen in freshman home room four 
days a week. Helen Brugman is in 
charge of the big sister committee 

for freshman girls. 
Other members of the club aid 

Miss Zora Shields in the library ev
ery day by carrying duns during 

homeroom. 
The Titian club was organized in 

1924 by Mrs. Jensen for red-headed 

girls. The original purpose was ush
ering for school programs. Since 
then they have expanded until they 

are one of the most active clubs in 

the school. 

playing the best art works of the 
states of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, 

Colorado, and South Dakota. Paint
ings in the exhibit were judged last 
week by a group of prominent Oma

ha business and professional men 
who, by a process of elimination, will 

choose the better works. This is the 
group that will be put on display 

Friday evening, November 29, and 
will hang for a month. By another 
process of elimination, the judges 

will pick the finest works of all. This 
final group will hang in the Memo

rial until December, 1936. 

At 3:30 Q'clock, Sunday, Novem- Mrs. Jensen Speaks 
ber 24, in the lecture hall, Professor At Fremont Altrusa 
Charles H. 'Oldfather of the Univer- ---

sity of Nebraska will speak on the Mrs. Irene Jensen, music teacher, 
"Modernity of the Classical CiviUza- spoke at the Fremont Altrusa club 

tion." At 4 p.m. the same afternoon, on Tuesday. Her subject was "Music 
Miss Esther Leaf will present an or- ~pprecilition." Accompanying her 

gan recital in the concert hall. were Abraham Dansky '36 who sup-

November 29 is the d~te of the plied piano illustrations and Mary 
monthly Open Evening. Dr. Joseph Jane France P.G. who told the story 

E. Alexis will speak at 8 p. ~ . in the of "Madame Butterfly" and sang an 

lecture hall on "Swedish IJterature, "aria from it. 

to hold the baccalaureate services at seed as i t first begins to stir, and 
Kountze Memorial church on Janu- Addresses Players swell in the ground. It records the 

ary 22 Bob Lund has been appointed bursting of the seed and the forming 

t 
'k R. Alberts '36 Gives Reading of the tiny leaf that pushes its way 

o ma e arrangements. The com- and Impersonations 
mencement exercises, which will be through the ground to make the stem 

held together with those of the grad- ' Ted Steinmetz, director of the of the plant. It also shows tlie leaves 

uating classes of Benson and North 
high schools, will take place at 
North 's auditorium on January 22 . 

Com ~ unity Playhouse, talked to the budding and growing and finally the 
fiowers bursting into full bloom. 

Ruth Falk is in charge of the 
candy sale which will be held during 
one performance of the opera. As
sisting her are Toby Kohlberg and 
Marie Slemp. Further plans have 

been made for a class steak fry to be 
held on November 27. 

In the list of seniors published last 
week, Ernest Wohl was incorrectly 

named as Ernest Lund. 

Centralites Attend 

members of the Central High Players 
at their regular meeting Tuesday aft

er school in Room 145. His subject 
was "Making a Success on the 

Stage." 
Mr. Steinmetz told about the hard-

ships of getting started on the stage 

and stated tha t nearly everyone in 
the movies has gotten his start on 
Broadway. He emphasized the fact 
that anyone thinking of going to 

New York should have enough money 
to last him two years without work
ing at all, for the chances of getting 
much of a job in that time are very 

small. Sea Scout Meeting 
___ Rosalie Alberts ' 36 gave a read-

Two Omaha sea scouts from Cen- ing entitled "Personal Appearance" 

tral, John Rushleau and Dale Peter- and impersonated several movie 

son, both ' 36 , attended a meeting in stars. 

Denver, Colo., last , week-end to in

struct scout executives from Colo
rg.do, Wyoming, Kansas, and western 

Nebraska in a training course in the 
fundameptals of this branch of scout
ing as it is not employed in these 

states, 

8 New NameS' Added 
To High ~xam List 

Additional names nave been added 
to those making grades of 100, 99, 
and 98 in their mid-term exams. Stu-

" This lecture is very intere&ting 
as well as educational. I am sure ev
eryone will enjoy it," remarked 
Principal J . G . Masters. He also sug

gests that those students seated near 
the' aisles at tbe beginning of the 
program change seats with those who 
have been standing. 

Music PupilS Usher 
At San Carlo Opera 

Students of the Central High 
school music department are usher
ing, working curtains, and participat
ing in mob scenes during the five 
operas presented by the San Carlo 

Opera company this week. 
Wallace Cleaveland and Bob Ham

erstrom, both ' 36, are curtai'n boys. 
Thirty-six boys from the music de
partment will usher. ' Jim Allis '37 
was in -charge of ushering on 
Wednesday night at "La Traviata"; 
Bill Fry ' 36 on Thursday at "Madame 
Butterfly"; Andrew Pattullo '36 will 

The scouts from Central left last dents making 100 are: Physics 1- b~ in charge tonight at "Lohengrin"; 

Th~rsday evening by auto with six Lee Grimes, George Morton; Bus- Henry Patton '38 at the Saturday 

ot . h~r high ranking sea scouts from iness Arithmetic I-Levon Caldwell, matinee performance of "Faust," and 
Omaha._ The return trip was started Angeline Calabro, Mary Merritt, Al- Ted Wood ' 37 on Saturday evening 

SUl).day afternoon, and the boys ar- ice Jean Starry" Josephine Erickson. at "11 Trovatore." Members of the 
rived in Omaha at 7 o'clock Monday Those making grades of 98 are: Bus- music classes are being used as su-
morning. iness Arithmetic I-James Kriss. p~rs w.berever necessary. 
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Pflblish,tl Every Friday br. tM Journalism Classes, 
'Cmtral High Schoo, Omana, Nebraska 

EDITOR ..........•........••.•••..•....... B~ M~~ 
NEWS EDITOR ....•...........••. PAULINE HW 

MAK~UP EDITORS J SABATA 
First Page ................•••••.•... "J' ACKpATRICK 
Second Page ..........•••.••.•........ EAN M KEN 
Third Page . .". ........................ If ~ FFE 

SPORTS EDITOR ............•..... ~ . . J.U. ~~so; 
AMiataDta ••••••••••••••••• , ••.•... DAVE Z~p~BELMALLON 

. A~ ATIU 
. , EAN ELLISON Girls Sports .... ... ............... 11 S 

bOROTHY WODODA 

{

BOB COHEN 
Makeup Assistants............... MILLARD ROSENBERG 

CHARLES HARRIS 

REPORTERS 
Beth Armstrong Don Arthur, Hannah Baum, Lois Bur
nett, Mary Anna'Cockle, Kay ~ross, Pe.ggy Fri~dman, ~uth . 
Friedman Phyllis Green, Manon Harns, Hennetta Kieser, 
Margaret'Kuhle, Betty Lipp, Bernice Markey, Jack Meyer, 
Betty Ann Moon, Jeanette Polonsky, Eileen Poole, Sa:ah 
Robison, Katherine Rivett, Warren Schrempp, Manon 

Strauss, Betty Tarnoff, Mary Lou Votava 

BUSINESS MANAGER .............. BOB HAJ4nSTRDM 
COPY READERS ....... . ........... . {AFDELINE SBPECKTER 

RANCES LUJ4KIN 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ........... MARGARET MOON 

A . {MARY JANE BRIGHTMAN sSlstants .................... RUBEN LIPPETI 

CIRCULATION MAWAGERS ....... {LBAWNRENCE HICKEY 
OB ELSON 

EXCHANGE MANAGERS ....... JPRAULINFE ROSENBAUM 
~ UTH INER 

{

ADELINE SPECKTER . 
CORRESPONDENTS .............. . F Worltl-BHerald 

RANCES LUMKIN 
· Bee-News 

STAFF SECRETARIES .............. . {HKAY BAUDWER 
ARRIETI OLFE 

General Adviser 
ANNESA~DGE 

Art Adviser 
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• .• count yourblcisings . 

So much of music yet unheard, such piles 

Of books yet to be read, so vast tile lands, 
The sky, the waters still to be ' fransversed, 

Thank God for youth, for time, for years ahead. 

Pro and con they argue. Thankful- for 
what have they to be thankful? There is war, 
there is starvation, there 'is ' crime, there is 
death:' 'What has been attained by the move
ment called progress? Twelve killed in the crash 
of one air liner, . hundreds ·left homeless . by a 
fire, thousands dead every . year through auto 

" accidents, millions' o.n relief~are these the im
'p'rovements which higher civilization brings? 

. Because of some disappointment or loss 
many feel that life for them is empty and un
desirable. Yet the tiresome but true proverb 
about the silver lining of the cloud really is 
true.- In the midst of all the tragedy and hor
ror of this world there still seem to be a few 
people who feel that they are happy. Perhaps 
the best cur.e for those who are so gloomy would 
be the old one of "counting their blessings one 
by one" and they would be surprised at all there 
is before and behind them that is good and to 
their advantage. 

· •. we give thinks 

In case a few of you haven't noticed the im
proved drinking fountains, this small notation 
will serve to awaken you to their existence. 

A haven for the thirsty student when he 
has been through a most boring study period, 
the new fountains with white base and chromi
um fixtures are a welcome sight. Not only have 
the new improvements aided the appearance of 
the fountains but also have greatly increased 
the degree of sanitation; since the water flows 
in such a manner as to eliminate the age old 
"Gum Problem." 

We have seen many improvements about 
the building during the past year such as the 
newly painted halls, the stone of the outer 
building neatly cut, and the rejuvenated 
statues, but this latest improvement is more 
closely associated to us than any of the others. 
Therefore, since we have been fortunate enough 
to secure these new drinking fountains, there 
can be absolutely no reason for our not keeping 
them in their present fine condition. 

· .• a knocking at your door 

Some evening when you have been comfort
ably seated before the fire with your favorite 
book..in your hand and your last year's bed
room slippers on your feet, have you ever heard 
a knocking at your door? 

No, it wasn't the Fuller Brush man. Nor was 
it Barnacle ~ill the Sailor. It was Opportunity. 

Of course you were too comfortable to let 
him in. And he didn't mind at all; he probably 
went and knocked at your neighbor's door. And 
perhaps your neighbor' did let him in and wel
comed him with the much-spoken-of open arms. 
Meanwhile you were thinking that your neigh
bor gets all the "breaks." The truth of it is that 
you got a few "breaks" too but you didn't rec
ognize them as such. You didn't think they were 
important enough. 

Now you are sorry. I can sense the utter 
repentance in your innocent little hearts. You 
wish that you had been able to muster all your 
strength and will power to get up and open that 

, 
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door. Of course opening the door isn't all there 
is to it. You can't let Opportunity in and say, 
"Well, you're here. So what?" No, Opportunity 
is to be treated as an honored guest, to be en
tertained in a manner befitting his station and 
importance. And he is not to be allowed to leave 
until full advantage has been taken of his 
presence. 
. If you can recall having heard Opportunity 
knock and having let him pass, you still have 
hope. He may come again. He may be tired of 
the people who say he knocks but once. He may 
knock again if you prepare yourself to receive 
him and entertain him properly. 

So keep your ears peeled, and when you hear 
a knock, knock, knocking at your door, get up 
and open it. It may be only the Raven. But.it 
may be Opportunity. 

* Central Stars 

BEING president of the Spanish. club, news edit~r of 

the Central High Register, member of the Central 

Colleens, library monitor, member of the Junior Honor 

society for all. of her three years at Central doesn't 

seem to take up all of Pauline Schwartz' time, for she 
still finds empty minutes for ;ber favorite indoor sport 

-knitting. She prefers sport clothes any day, and 

Dorothy Parker stands "tops" with her among au
thors. Pepsodent toothpaste keeps her teeth sparkling, 

to be a social worker is her ambition, and she uses 

Elizabeth Arden's cosmetics. Pauline thinks green is a 

swanky color, and "Dark Angel" is the best picture 
she's seen in ages. People razz her for saying "git'," 

but she sticks to her theory that the A. and P. Gypsies 
have- the best program on the air. "I Wished on the 

Moon" is simply too-too in her opinion and ROilS 

Hamllton (who, if you don't recall, was Duncan in 

"Annapolis Farewell") has the rest of the movie idols 

looking like street-cleaners. She hates people who 
don't get their stories in on time (ahem!) and she 

thinks the Awgwan is the "silliest" magazine. But 

don't we all? 

Books 
THE GRASS GROWS GREEN 

By Hortense Lion 

To escape military 

service and blood
shed, the young Will

11\4 TT"¥ 1\ () I:? ~ I: I:? 1 LI ______ 'C..::...e=--n_tr_al:--:-A-:-·. --:Iu-:m:=n:=i ~ ..., ::;:::-:;::-:;::;:1 
._, - .- .-.-.-.- -'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-1 Of the fourteen Nebraska students school. Windsor has also been chosen 

~ l;~·t.t ~~ .... e.·~ 1 ,:1: chosen to compete for the Rhodes to membership in a national classi-
.. ..... scholarship thIs year, three of them cal society composed of advanced 

are Central alumni. Stanley M. Rose- Greek and Latin students. 

t '1 It j ,.! water ex'34, a student at Creighton Jane McClure '35 has been chosen 
l I! " I university, Charles Horejs '32, a sen- h W 11 Ie coUege 
~._._._._,_._._._.:'_._._._._.':l"-J ior at Omaha university, and Robert :h:::;~::rISo! ~e~be; o~Sth~ proper

Nothing could be more remote 

than sitting at home in genteel dig
nity and· playing the harp than being 

a female news-hawk ... in our chas
ing around this week we've gathered 
some "argot"--don't be alarmed ... 

Frederick Homann '32, a student at ties committee of the Barnswallows, 

the University of Virginia. a dramatic organization of the 

it only means scandal ... 

Paul has changed from galluping 
to hopping . .. 'specially bell-hopping 

in the Blackstone. ' Janet Kilbourn 
had her car stolen, _ but she seems 

to get around pretty well on her 

man-power .. '. While Bob Knox was 
in quarantine for sc ... rlet fever all 
the gals went English (that tall, 
blonde, an' handsome Oxford debat
er) Alyce Blaufuss has the Jimmies 

again . . . yes, it's Buchanan . . 
John Caldwell has quite an attrac
tion for Mr. Knapple. 0 well, we 

all like to cut up when it comes to 

cutting school ... 

In the general ,order issued by the 

Creighton R.O .. T.C. unit, the promo

tions of several Central High alumni 

were announced. John Swanson '34 

was given the rank of first sergeant 

and Daniel Miller and Henry Mala

shock, both '35, ·were promoted to 

the rank of corporal. 

.Howard Drew and Willis Taylor, 

both '34, and Bernard Johnston, Har

lan Milder, and Robert Moose, all 

'35, have been chosen for the 1935 

Pershing Riflemen crack squad at 

the University of Nebraska. The 
crack squad is made up of men who 

are outstanding in military drill and 

especially of those proficient in the 

manual of arms. Willis Taylor is di

rector of the squad. 

Wishing Ways - Ruthie Whalen According to word received from 

school. 

Edwin Fry '22 .has recently in

vented and patented a streamlined 

pen which is ·flat in order to fit the 

pocket. It is being sold through the 

Montgomery Ward stores. Mr. Fry, 

who is now living in Winnetka, Ill. 

Gob Humor 

If a female duke is a duchess, 
Would a female spook be a apuchess ? 

If a male goose is a gander, 

Then would a male moose be a man

der? 
If a man who makes plays is a play-

. wright, ' 
Would a man who makes hay be a 

haywright? 
If drinking too much makes a drunk

ard, 
Would thinking too much make a 

thunkard? . 
-U.S.S. Northampton D~eps 

has turned Scotch and put three Northwestern university, Windsor 
wishes on one ring . .. Dee Carlson Hackler '33 has just been elected 

uses a bracelet for her hopes . .. we president of the junior class ot that 
wished on the moon, but we haven't ..... _____________________ -:-_...,... _____ , 

had any results ye ... Goldner and I I H h H r 
Putman are probably wishing that . Centra' ig at 
the Turkey Trot nets profit . . . L. ________ -=:..=.:.:..=...:.---~:....--_=__:_:_-_:_-::--_:_== ~ 

ADVICE TO GIRLS is an old story, THISA AND THATA ably least Pablo Gallup threatens 

but here it is again in a brand new Ernie James certainly has had a suicide if everything isn't okey-dok-

form: 
1. Keep away from track men; they 

are usually fast. 
2. Never make a date with a biology 

student; he enjoys cutting up too 

taming' effect on Annie Shotwell. ey tonite. 

She even combs her hair now . . ' THINGS I NEVER KNE~ . 

Budd, of Stoopnagle and Budd, will TILL NOW . 
enter the air lanes with his own band 
on the twenty-third via C.B.S. . . . 

, muc~. For those of the fair sex who' haven't 
3. The tennis man is all right, but found 'their dates a lift 'yet, we sug-

he enjoys a racket. . gest that they call At. 9000 . .. Seen : 
4. Be careful of a member of the Meade Chamberlin pulling a Tarzan 

dramatic club; he usually has a over the amount of Bliss in his notes. 
good line. 

marcks left their home in Bavaria during the middle 
D~n't play cards with !l- civil en

gineer; he's a bridge specialist. 
of the nineteenth century; they left to 'seek peace, :. 5. 

freedom, and opportunity in a wonderful new world, 
S. Always let a member of the band 

... Secret Agent P. U. reports that 

Clyde Lucas' band is all tb,e rage in 

'rhat Haile Selassie is the 384th 

ruler of Ethio.pia and wears a derby 

. .. That in Japa~ undressing in pub

lic is permissable. Passengers on 

trains frequently step into the aisles 

to change their clothes ... That the 
White House didn't have a . bathtub 

until 1850 ... 

Noo Yawk at present .. . Don't for- .ADVICE FOR THE YOUNGSTERS 

get to listen to Mary Lee Wilson, ex- ' Mary Helen and Beth had bett ~r 

Centralite, play opposite Wallace 'stay away from Papillion. Don t 

Berry on the Shell Chateau program they know that more people make 

two weeks from now . . . Transat- mistakes there than in any other 

lantic Tunnel was pretty 'far fetched, hamlet ... I suppose it's all right 
but we liked it just the same . .. . for Arlene Hypse to look at apart

the United States 'of America. 
Young Frieda Willmarck's life cnanged when her 

lover and her brother were killed in the dreaded army , 
7. 

talk , about himsEllf; he ~njoys 

tooting his own horn. 

And as for the debater; he has an 

answer for every question. 
service. An idealistic, determined young woman came 

to America to seek her fortune in candle-lit New York, 

to find freedom !Tom that constant fear of war and 
to build a fine new home. A shinned but still de

termined Frau Richter read by kerosene lamp a 

dreaded official message informing her ·of the death of 

Siegfried Willmarck, her brother who had left Bavaria 
seeking peace, killed in action during the great" Civil 

War "to end all strife in America." It was · a disillu

sioned, heart-broken old woman who sat in an elec
trically lighted room listening to her grandsons dis

cuss enlisting in a new war, a world war, "a war to 

end all wars. " 
Frieda typifies all the mothers, sisters, wives, and 

sweethearts all over the world who. dread the very 

thought of man-made war to destroy men, sons, 

brothers, and husbands. Frieda fought with every 

fiber of her being for a life of peace and yet she had 

to watch her brother and her grandsons march away 

in wars to secure peace, wars in which they met death. 

The Grass Grows Green is a beautifully written 
book telling the story of the Willmarck clan, center

ing around Frieda Willmarck Richter, from 1834 until 

the troublesome days of America's entrance into the 
war against Germany. It portrays the ' slow but steady 

rise of this family from poverty to riches in the new 

land of their choosing. It paints with a true brush and 

vivid colors the pictures of this family from the Civil 

War through long years of peace to the World War. It 

is a book filled with true-to-life characters and actual 

struggles. It is a book of real, vibrant life. It is a book 

that will make you think, while war brews abroad. 

-J eanette Polonsky 

Current Cinema 
Would you like to rise 73,SOO feet above the earth 

in a stratosphere balloon with three kings of comedy, 

Jack Benny, Ted Healy, and Nat Pendleton, and get 

a laugh an inch and a thrill every foot of the way? 

Then see the comedians' latest starring comedy-drama, 

"It's in the Air," currently playing at the Orpheum 

theater. As a companion feature the Orpheum is 

presenting a picture that will completely possess all 

who see it-" Escape Me Never"-starring Elizabeth 

Bergner, whom critics and public have hailed as the 
greatest actress of our day. 

At Mort H. Singer's Brandeis theater, you'll see a 

turbulent romance charged with lusty humor and lilt

ing melodies in "In Person," which brings Ginger 

Rogers and George Brent in their first co-appearance. 

Making her bow as a solo star in the role of an ex

asperatingly vain screen star, Ginger has opposite her 

a forthright young man who takes it upon himself to 

turn her into an humbler human being. As the second 
selected feature, the Brandeis presents "The Case 'Of 

the Missing Man" in which Roger Pryor and Joan 

Perry combine romance with the risky business of 
capturing a fugitive murderer. 

A drama' which more than forty years ago first 

portrayed the triumph of young love over merciless 

selfrighteousness again holds the attention of aud ~ 

ences as Fox Film's picturization of America's great
est melodrama, "Way Down East," which comes to 

the Omaha theater Saturday, November 23. This pic

ture features Henry Fonda, star of "The Farmer 

Takes a Wife," with Rochelle Hudson. As a second 

feature attraction the Omaha presents "Welcome 

Home," starring James Dunn and Arline Judge. En

acting a flippant, bantering role, of the type which 

won him stardom, James Dunn heads a sterling com

edy cast in the laugh-filled picture of four lovable 
scoundrels. 

By the way, fellas, have you ever Between you and us, it costs too ments as long as someone is Tagg-ing 

heard these . . . 'much to read a long book in tlie Pay along . ..• 

\ Early to bed and early to rise, Collection. We think something BRICKBATS AND BOUQUETS 

and your girl goes out with other should be done about it .. . Hear A double portion of brickbats to. 

guys. that Ann T. and Lundgren got lost those gals who plan to semi " t.nerr 
The best way to your girl's heart at the hayrack ... We wonder ... dates a corsage of fresh vegetables 

is through your pocket-book. Hope that the 'School Boa;rd sanc- for the Vice Versa tonight . . . Bou-

Gigolos are fellas who believe the tions won't effect the Christmas quets to the opera cast. They are 

'world owes them a loving. dances. Rumors are that after tonite working every night and plan to turn 

And for you cadets ... "Pretty the Myers-Houser affair will be a out the best opera ever ... Brickbats 

rank," said the colonel as he re- chilly thing. It's' about time you to Bil S asche, just for something to 

viewed the passing corps . . . Betty found out. (Nice work, Gracie. }, do .. . Bouquets to Winnie Baumer 

Condon and Roby Robison say they WANT.AD for being a swell girl. 

just won't go to the dance tonite un- Any (????) gal desiring a well 

less Maynard Swartz is there. " , appointed .(also ????) date for the 

Well, you fair· lads and lassiesr ,aid dance ton i g h t shOUld, get in 

you ever feel like you could ~lIit out touch immediately with Chuck Mc
a perfectly slick paper, and that this Manus, Jim Milliken (we haven't 

column would be right up your alley much hope), Jack Sabata (could do 

' ... Try it sometime . .. it's as in- much worse) , Dick Fuchs (that's a 

conquerable as chewing gum Major mistake) c;>r finally and· prob- JUMBO 
. Sincerely, 

Snoopy. 

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE 

PAY OOLLECTION 

Babcock: The Heart of George 
Washington 

Gill: Starlight Pass 

Gooden: Wayne of the Flying W 
{laggard: She 

Hunter: White Phantom 

J.ohnson: Winter Orchard and 

Other Stories 
Lane: Old Home Town 

Lea ~ Anchor Man 

Marshall: Sam Campbell, Gentle-

man 
Masefield: Victorious Troy 

Sackler: Festival at Meron 
Shipman: Free for All 

Stevens: 'Valk Humbly 

Strong: The Seven Arms 

Sykes: Second Hoeing 

• The staff's recommendation for the 

"Book of the Week"-"Slim" by W. 
H . Haines. 

Dundee Beauty Shop 
108 NORTH 50TH STREET ... WA. 8092 

Finger Waving . . . M arcel/ing 

Facials . .. Manicuring . .. Expert Hair 

Bobbing . .. Permanent Wave 

Compliments of 

Wray M. Scott 

Hillcrest Dress Shop 
107 N. 30th St. Phone GL: 0767 

Dresses Coats Hosiery Millinery 

MRS. LOUISE DONOVAN, from New York 
City, Owntr 

POTATO CHIPS 

They' re the tops in crispness and 
flavor. Always fresh. Great for 
parties, with lunch or a snack 
anytime. 

5c - 15c - 25c ijAGS 

Get a Sack Today 
,-

OMAR 800 BREAD 
Oven Fresh 

And Oven Dated r 0 Prove It 

A Complete List of China, 

Glassware and Silver 
FOR YOUR 

ThanksgiVing 

Dinner Table 
• 

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION 

OF OUR LINES 

• 
OMAHA CROCKERY COMPANY 
1116-18-20 HARNEY Phone AT. 4842 

ill 
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Latin Club Holds 
Banquet to Honor 
Senile Latin Poet 

Bonnie Young Acts as Toast
master; Students Present Pro
gram in Lunchroom 

The annual Latin club banquet 

was held last Saturday evening in 

the cafeteria to celebrate tb.e two 

thousandth birthday of Horace. All 

who attended the banquet were in 

Roman costume. Bonnie Young ' 36, 

president, gave the invocation. Later, 

as toastmistress, Bonnie introduced 

the speakers, Miss Jessie Towne and 

P ri ncipal J. G. Masters. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Lunge Advised·As I Question Box II Bugle Notes I Mrs. Meier Runs 
Ideal D_o_o_r Opener ...... I-f-y-OU-w-e-re-w-rl-ti-ng-Q-u-es-ti-o-n-Bo--J

x
: L_ -H""e~r-e -is-s-o";"m-e-r-ea-l-n-e-w-s.-p-i-ng---po-n-lg Circus During Class 

H
ow MUCH has your chest ex- what would you ask as a question? tables are now open for use in Room 

panded since September? Helen Bode, H. R. 122: Does a 425, for cadets only. Co. A will have 
How far have your shoulders de- house bl!rn up· or burn down? access to the tables this week. An 

veloped? Hugh Dickinson, H. R. 318: Which inter-company singles and doubles 
. This survey, pot conducted by foot do yoU put your shoe on first, tournament will be held in a few 
the physical education depart- . 
plent, is to determine the most the right or left? weeks. Watch "Politician" Burr 
etrective method of coping with Miss Bess Bozell: Who is your fa- shine in this event. 
the new doors. Various methods vorite singer? Scouting and mapping classes, un-
have been tried and some ap-
proved, and it has been found George Voss, H. R. 248: What type der the direction of Sergeant L. O. 
that those using the "straight- ice-box do you prefer? I like the Wyatt, began last Monday for all 
a,rm" . consider this slightly incon- four-door myself. sergeants and commissioned officers. 
venient when both arms are load- Mary Binkley, H . R. 225: Which The study will be conducted 'in three 
ed with books whereas backing up 
against the door solves this ques- orchestra on the radio do you like separate grou'ps. 
tion but involves a small amount best? FLASH! Cutry is still , having My
of wear and tear. The "lunge" Grant Miller, l{. R. 122: Do you ers t rouble ... It is rumored that 
consi'sts of a lowered shoulder, a think the clubs should be disbanded? Olson will return to Jane . .. Ginny 
mighty heave, and a grunt. So Fl has Joh' n's bracelet an'd is well on The menu was composed of foods far, ramming with the head has orence Kennedy, H. R. 345: 

[ 

Page Three 

Home Economics 
Group Addressed 

By Native Pupils 
French Clubs Meet Together to 

Hear French Girl; Discussion 
Club Debates 'State Medicine' 

The regular monthly meeting of 

the Discussion club was held Tues

day after school in Room 314 . Mor

ris Kirshenbaum '37 took the af

firmative on the subject of state med

icine, and he presented a plan. Mor

ris Arbitman ' 36 spoke against state 

medicine. After the debate the presi

dent, Hannah Baum '36, led the club 

in an open discussion. 

mentioned by .Horace in his odes. not proved successful, but for the Where is ' the best co tree-shop or tea her way to his pin ... And last but 

After the banquet Johp. Scigliano, girls a helpless look. is all that is room to go to after a dance? not least. Who did Hugh Dickenson 

T Fik d H Oti needed. Bill Stelzer, H. R. 11 7: Why do get a "flock" of dates with the other om e, an arry s gave ver- All In favor of revolving doors, 
sions of "Integer Vitae" as the mod- signify by "aye/ ' people like to see their name in night? And was it with Paul Gallup's . 
ern authors, W. E. Gladstone, James print? . .latest am'bition? 

W. Riley} and F . .P. Adams might Lininger Travel Club Marjorie Summers, H. R. 332: And so, "Keedie," we say goodbye ' 
t ranslate it. A short play, "Sabine What is your favorite subject in until we meet again. Incidentally, 

Moonlight," was given' in which the Hear Mrs. Kirkpatrick school? that will be in two weeks. -

muses and nymphs tallied with Hor- Speak on Baltic Tour 
ace a nd persuaded him to give them Rivett and Wezelman 
short parts of the poems he had At the Lininger Travel club meet- Head New Honor Roll 

Students Added 

R
IGHT this way, folks! R-i-ight 

this way! Step inside and 
see the four great wonders of the 
dancing world. Your admission is 

. simply a pleasant smile to the 
doorman (then see if you can get 
in) . On your right, you see the 
one and only alphabet clown, 
Billy Thompson, making pretzel
like contortions to keep his arms 
and hips in rhythm with a tango 
movement. Close behind him, Art 
Johnson, with lowered eyes and a 
sweet smile, is moving rap.idly to
ward the west wall with his con
tinuous step-together-step-up! On 
your left, you will behold a sight 
which can never be duplicated-
Milton Saylan trying to do a wing 
(falling over your left foot). He 
falls face down every time! Won
der who he 's falling for? Then 
to top off all this unusual 'ability, 
Edward Hein stands on OIie foot 
with the other outstretched for ex
actly 58 seconds while he thinks, 
mind you, folks, thinks, as to 
whether he should do a back-brush 
or a brush-back next. All these 
sensational performances of the 
Dancing Demons do not take place 
in a Barnum and Bailey circus, 
but in our gym during an 8 o 'clock 
class. The ringmaster is Mrs . 
Glee G. Meier. 

A joint meeting of Le Cercle Fran

cais and the Gentlemen's Frencb 

club was held last Tuesday in Room 

215. The guest speaker of the after

noon was Miss Gertrude Bolduc 0' 
Quebec. Miss Bolduc answered que i. - . ~ 
tions which Miss Bess Bozell an'a 

the group asked concerning t lia'''

schools and general activities of the 

province of Quebec in Canada. 

writ ten. From behind gold curtains a ing Mrs. S. R. Kirkpatrick gave a I 

~ ce ne from "The Lover's Quar- detailed account of the Baltic cruise 

re i," the boy, Horace, being covered which she took last l ummer. Mrs. 

with leaves when he was lost in the Kirkpatrick visited Norway, Sweden, 

woods , and Pyrrha, the coql!ette, was Denmark, and then crossed the Bal

shown. tic o'cean to L~nin ' grad, Russia. She 

The muses were Etta Soiref, .Geu- commented ·on the filth of Leningrad, 

iah Meiches, Elaine Tindall, Wini- the thousands of people who seem

fred Baumer, Naomi Harnett, Jane ingly had nothing to do but walk the 

Bi rk, Jeanette Wilkinson, and Betty. streets, and the aimless, uninterested 

r;a rter. The nymp.hs were Shirley looks on the faces of everyone in 

Hi ggins, Betty Maxwell, Esther Mor- Leningrad where Communism pre

r i8, and Evelyn Waldman. The Muse vails. 

.I f Lyric Poetry was Marian Berigan. Mrs. Kirkpatrick purchased a na

The part of Horace was played by tional flag in each of the countries 

:lilly Bech'ter, and the characters in she visited. In showing the flags from 

th e tableaux were take'nby Albert the various countries Mrs. Kirkpat

Wilson , Ephraim Gershater, Don Os- rick said, "The Swedish flag of blue 

:Jorn, Milton Sanden, Gloria Odorisio, and gold seems to me to be partic

:!Ild Mildred Soukup. ularly symbolic of the people of that' 

The color scheme was carried out land. Practically everyone in Sweden 

in r ed, black, and gold. Screens were has bl?nd hair and lovely blue eyes." 

obtained from Kilpatrick's and the Martha Otis '36 gave a report of 

Or pheum theater. The gold ' draperies the charity- cO.Q!mittee of which she 

were loaned by Brandeis store. is chairman. She told of the condi-

Jane Fee drew the profile of ' Hor- tions existing in the home of the 

ace, taken from a medieval medal- family which the club decided to 

lion, with white ink on a black back- help at Thanksgiving time. The girls 

;; round. The printing was done by are to bring clothing, canned goods, 

Ann Vogel. and money for food to Room 318 be-

Gweneth Carson was in charge of fore next Wednesday. 

'he table decorations; Jeanette WU- -.-------

kioson planned the menu; and Lu- Opera Work Moves 
r ille Suing was in charge of the dec- As Parts Awarded 
nra tions ~" ....... ~ .... _, ... ~_ .. ~_ ~ ._ ~. ~ ..... . 

. . . . . , 

WestEnd Shoe HOlpital 
Entire Cast Rehearsing; Music 

and Solos 'Well Distributed 

49th and Dodge Su. 
TELEPHONE WALNUT 5728 

We Will Call for Your Shoes and 
Them Free 

(Continued from page 1) 

Admission will be fifty cents with 

Deliver no reduction to students on the Fri-

T ON Y RICCERY, Prop. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Co.mplimenis 0/ 

MACK-REO 

2752 Farnam AT. 8039 

day and Saturday performances . The 

Thursday night ticket sale will start 

after Monday, December 9, which is 

the last day that students will have 

an opportunity to change tickets for 

Thursday night. 

The music is very catchy and the 

solos are well distributed among the 

cast. 

CELEBRATE YOUR, THANKSGIPING 

at 

Krog Park Roller Rink 
A TURKEY RACE AND PRIZES 

35c .. . Admission ... 35c 
includes checking, skates, and admission 

• : . -I-D_a_D_"_D_D_O_ D _~~_a_ D _ U _ II _U_D""'U_ II _D_a_lI_a";D_ ••• 

I MATSUO STU.DIO 
I "Quality Photographs" 

I SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
! 2404 Farnam Stre~t . ATlantic 4079 ... ~ - II _a_ a _a_ a _D_a_a_ u _ a _ a _ a _ a _ II ~_II_II_a_._II_a_'_ D _ ~ , ... 
.;. t _a_a_a_ u _o_ n _a_ n _ a _ a _ a _u_a_ D _ a _ II _D_D_II_ a _U_II_~u.- U •• ;. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

Kraft Cheese 
Danish Pioneer Butter 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

I Your Cafeteria Manager is an experienced buyer. 
i You can rely on her judgment ... buy these same I 
i high quality products for your home from your 

;

! grocer. I 
Thomsen-Slater Butter Company, Omaha 

.:._ f) _ f ~ n '-~ f"-f l '-" l _ n _'''-' ' _C I _ f' _ n ~ I ~ ) _ C I_f l _f l _ O _ ( I __ C..-o_fl __ ,,_ n_ , •• 

~ ! I! !!i!!!i! " ! ! !!!!I!!i!!!!!!!!!!I!j!!!i!l!!I!!!!!!!!!!!Iii1i!ii1i!!i!!I!iI!!5i!i!"i!!111I!!!I! ! ,!!iI!!f!i!!II!!!i!!ii1!j!!III !!! '!iIi!i!!!j ! jj!li!!!I!I! !! !I!1jjl!j!I!!iI!!!!!I! !!!!! !111 !",,! ! ! 

/ 

1884 1935 

QUALITY and · SERVICE 

for 51 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. • ~~ . . -. Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

As Teacher Aids After the program Jean Patrick 

' 36, president of Le Cercle Francais, 

S . h CI b D . presided at the business meeting. 
More Girls Meet Requirements Secretaries and Tutors Help panls u rives Plans for a dance which is to be held 

For Honor Roll Than Boys Teachers with :Paily Work For New Candidates some time in ,February were dis-

(Continued from Page 1) 

4 A'. 
Girl.: M;ary Allen, Lucille Anderson, 

Frances Bordy, Betty Brown. Ka th
erine Buchanan, Natalie Buchanan, 
Joa n Busch, Rose Catalano, Betty 
J eanne Clarke, Harriet Connor, Lor
r a ine Cramer. Mary Ellen Davis, Muriel 
Frank, Juli e Frazee. Nellie Forest Gad
en, Beulah Galbraith, Ahuvah Gershat
er, Dorothy Guenther, Elizabeth Fin
layson, Naomi Harnett, Doris Holm
strom, Mary Lou Johnson, Henrietta 
Ki eser, Betty Knox, Barbara Koll, Del
la Kopperud, Ma ry J a ne Kopperud, 
Beth Kulakofsky, Luella Kvetensky, 
Harriet Lewis, Harriet Maxwell, Glo
ria Odorlslo, Olive Odorlslo, Ethel 
Payne, Virginia Lee ·Pratt, Elizabeth 
Ramsey. Dorothy Rice. Marlon Scott. 
Marie Sykes. Arlene Snyder, Adeline 
Tatelma n, Carolyn Voss, Eleanor 
Wiese. Ma rgare t Wiese. Rona Willrodt. 
Martha J ane Woodbridge, Bonnie 
Young. 

Do,.. I Mac Baldrige. Robert Buchan
a n. George Dyball, Roger Frohardt. 
Lee Grimes. J ack Ha rlss. J a mes Haugh, 
Robert Humphreys, Eugene Jorgenson. 
Lawrence Klein, Richard Krimlofski , 
John McAvin, Leonard Morgenstern, 
George- Morton, J a mes Myers, Ben 
Rees, Irwin Stanley, Guy Williams. 

3:y" A'. 
Girl.: Betty Ann Allyn. Cella Bach

man, Betty Baysdorfer , PhylliS Bear
man, Mary Billig. Frances Blacker, Do
lores Carlson, Betty Dolphin, P hyllis 
Ga tes, Sarah Gulou. Ma rian Harriss, 
Mary Lou J indra. Ma ri e Kaster , Ann
ette K ell er, Magdalene Keller, Betty 
Lipp, Pearl Lipsey. Ellen J ane Lovgren, 
H elen McGinnis, Roberta O'Harra, Es
ther Osheroff, J ean Pepper. Eileen 
Poole, Rozanne .Purdham. Gertrude 
Rainey, Miria m Rubnltz, Irene Seybold, 
Ardith Speck, Effi e Lorrai ne Stockma n, 
Janet Traub. Betty Wilkinson, Mary 
Wolfson, Elinor Worrell, J anet Zim
m erm a n. 

Bo,..: J ames Coursh on. J ack Epstein, 
Charles E. Harri s. Loui e Knudsen, 
H ask ell Morris, Harry Otis. Justin 
Wolfson. 

3 A'II 
Girl.: June Rose Alide·rson, Billie 

Appleby, Anna Arbitman', Rita Ba rn 
hart. Ela ine Be.r anek. Helen Bode, Vel
ma Burkett, Zelia Chern iss. Virgini a 
Combs, Mary Ellen Dick erson, Betty 
Dodds. Ruth Forres t, Shirl ey Greenspan. 
Ardith Ha rdlannert. Ameli a Ha rtma n. 
Mary E lizabeth Higgi ns, Shirl ey Hig
g ins. Marie Hossack. Magda line K el
ler, H elen Marie Kincaide, Norm a 
Kirkpa trick, Esther Kl a iman. Antoin
efte Koory. Er na J o KUl'sawe, Geulah 
ME:iches. P at Mull en. Norma Rose . My
ers. Dorothy Phelps, Sarah Resnick. 
Pearl Richma n, J a ne Rosenstock, Ruth 
Rosenstock, Ha rriet Sayla n, J ean 
Short, Dixie Singleton. Etta Soiref. El
eanor J ane Smith, Alice Taylor, Marion 
Westering, Brunhilde Zenke. 

Bo,..: Joel Abrahamson. J . Lora in 
Anderson. J a mes Burgess, Gray Burr. 
William Burton, Maurice Feldma n, 
Paul Gerhard. Ephra im Gershater, Ar
mand Gllinsky, Terry Horton, Bob 
King, Grant MUleI', Jack Nimmo, Leon
ard J acobson. Albert Noble, Bob Reese. 
Irving Rosenbaum. Howard Rosen
hlum, Arthur Rushton. Paul Serrentino. 
Roy Severlneen, Leonard Sims, H. M 
Sinclair. Howard Turner. Malcolm 
Trachtenberg, Herbert Wyrick, Charles 
Yohe . 

Gilinsky fruit Co. 
Wholesale 

Fruits and Vegetables 

1013 HOWARD 

cussed. (Continued from Page 1) 

and Jim Allis '37 help F. Y. Knap- At the regular monthly meeting of ---
pIe. the Spanish club held last Tuesday "Foods of Foreign Lands" was the 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, of the En- in Room 230 suggestions wer~ made theme of the Home Economics club 

glish department, has Mary Kay Par- for a club dance to be held soon. meeting held Tuesday after school. 

kinson '37 to help her. Ahuvah Ger- Celia Richards '36 and Diana Himel- Josephine Pisasale '37 dressed a s an 

shater, Peggy Friedman, and Ruth bloom '38 were appointed to an- Italian pea'sant, spoke on the origin 

Friedman, all '36, are secretaries for nounce in tpe Spanish classes of Mrs· I'bf spaghetti. May King '3 7, in her 

Miss Helen Sommer. Miss Ida Ward Marguerita Vartanian, Miss May Ma- native dress, talked on Chinese 

has two tutors assisting her. They honey, and Mme. Barbara Chatelain foods. Rosemary Larsen '36 , garbed 

are Amelia Hartman '38 and Mary that a drive has been started for new in a costume from Denmark, spoke 

Wolfson " 37. Anne White '38 is Miss members and that any student study- on Danish foods, emphasizing the 

Martina Swenson's secretary, and ing Spanish II or above might join fact that the Danish eat five meals 

Sarah Robison '36 helps Mrs. Grace the club. a day. Julie Abboud '3 6, wearing a 

McManus. Marion Stone '37 tutors Entertainment for the meeting was French costume, reviewed "Colette's · 

for Miss Alice West. provided by members of the ad- Best Recipes" by Marie Jacques and 

,In the mathematics department 

Effie Lorraine Stockman '38 and Ra

mona Neafus '36 and Clark Kuppin

ger ' 37 help Miss Pearl Judkins. 

Pearl Richman '39 tutors f6r Mr. 

Gilbert Barnhill and Mary ' Allen '36 

vanced expression class who presen -

ed a play entitled "Cornfed Babies .~' 

Those taking part were .Lois · Bur-' 

nett, Warren Schrempp, Lawrence 

Hickey, Julann Caffrey, and Virginia 

Torrey, all "36. 

and Kenneth H'anst '37 are tutofing r-----------~ - :;......----, 

·gave the recipe for creamed cabbage, 

a favorite French dish . 

After the program ice-cream and 

~ake ,' representing the· typical A'meri

can food, were served. 

Teacher on Committee 
for Miss Maybel Burns. R. B. I T urkey Week I 
Bedell's tutors include Esther Osher- Miss Myrna Jones of the exprea-

off '3 9, . and Charles Justice has sion department has been appointed 

Shl'rley L. Epstein '39 fo aid hi. m . Monday on a committee for state activity 
Meat loaf, baked liver, mashed 

Naomi Harnett and Dolores McWil- potatoes, creamed onions, buttered along dramatic lines. Mrs. Paul Gal-
Iiams '37 are Miss Amanda Ander- gr een beans, spaghetti and toma- lagher of Omaha .is chairman of this 
son's ·secretaries. toes, cinnamon rolls, chocolate committee. cake. ______________________________ _ 

.. Mi!}s ~elen- Lane t biology teacher, 

has Betty Rosen and Bill McDonald, Tuesday 
Ha mburger sandwich, spare 

both '37, for helpers, and Caroline ribs, dressing, hashed brown pota-
Stringers ' secretaries ar ~ Alice Ann toes, baked beans, buttered peas 
Hascall and Roberta O'Hara, both and carrots, sunse t salad, baked 
' 38. custard, chocolate drop cookies, 

g inger bread, pink and white cake. 
In the commercial department, 

Ruth Falk ' 36 is Mrs. Edna Dana's W ednesday 
secretary. Helen McGinnis '38 , Ca rl Creamed Turkey, mashed 

toes, buttered asparagus, 
Fredericcks '37, and Adeline Speck- berry salad, pumpkin pie, 

pota
cran
cara-

ter '36 help Mrs. Mildred Tangeman. mel nut cake, date bars. 
Mrs. Grace Knott's two helpers are ------------------
Antoinette Koory ' 37 and Thelma ADVERTISEMENT 

Pullen ' 38. Albert Friedman '37 aids 

Miss Ada Ewing; and Jean Callahan 

'37 is Miss Esther Johnson's secre

tary. 

Mrs. Irene Jensen is aided by El

eanore Berner ' 37 and Bill Fry, Eil

een Poole, and Alys Varner, all '36 . 

Lillian Friedlander ' 37 helps Miss 

Lilyan Chudacotr. Ida Turco and 

Free to All Stamp Collectors 
Beautiful set of Persian stamps: 5 old U.S. 
stamps issued before 1900, 6 U.S. Commem
orative stamps, 5 British Colonies stamps 
and our new list of lIygrade 5c and 10c 
packets of stamps. All the above stamps 
free to collectors s.ending 3c for postage. 
Send for yours today. 

STAMP COI"LECTORS SERVICE 

Shirley Larson, both '36, help R . 2211 SOUTH 14TH ST. 
B. Bedell in the box office. 

OMAHA, NEBR. 

Good Dancing a Social Asset 
... Learn Now ••• 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

K. of C. Club . Ja. 6624 
2027 Dodge St. 

Harrv Rubenstein 
I(RAFT CHEESE DISTRIBUTOR 

1120 Howard 

• 
Central High buys noth
ing but the finest foods; 
therefore they are our 

patron. 

Thanksgiving Eve Frolic 
Two Turkeys to Be Given Away FREE 

Special Admission of 20c for 

Ladies and Gentlemen 

OMAR WONDER FLOUR 

West Farnam Roller Palace 
4016 FARNAM 

Betty Lou Beauty Salon 
2024 ' ~ Farnam AT. 0437 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL, $7.50 

Oil Permanent for $2.00 

Good Until December 1 

Choice of Champions 

BOND BREAD 

is the Vitality Food needed for 
Growing Children 

Compliments 0/ Ask for it by name 

A Cenlral High Boosler 

• t. 
It's -The Tops For Christmas! 

A NEW .PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
We sell ~very make - New Portable Royals, 

Coronas, Remingtons and Underwoods. 
Prices are Right! • 

Lowest weekly or monthly payments! 
Better your marks with a typewriter! 

All Makes TV pewriter Company. Inc. 

CENTRAL MARKET 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

THANKSGIVING POULTRY 

1608 Harney AT. 8720 

205 South 18th St. - Phone AT. 2413 ~~~!il!1!!illil!il!1!!illil!il!1!!illil~!l!l!l!l!!l~~!il!1!!illil~~!l!l!l!l!!l~~~ilJJi!!§l~ 
L-~=-'::':::'::':::"":';;'-=-:':":':""----------- I~ · 
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PURPLES SUFFER FIRST SETBACK :AT~INC'OLN 
BALLERMEN CRUSH 
'EAGLE GRIDSTERS 

ON MUDDY FIELD 
Lincoln Uses Passing Attack 

to Good Effect on 
Scoring Marches 

TRUSCOTT LINE STAR 

On a field that was a slough of 
mud, and amid the setting of th e 

somber dripping of a dark and dank 
heaven, the Central High Eagles lost 

a 25-0 decision to Lincoln High last . 
Saturday in the la tter's backyard. 

. ,,; ·.[I'he Purple invaders were out

.:clllssed in every department of the 
~me. The Lincolnites, powerful, 
- fast , a nd heavy, cavorted on the 

TECH VANQUISHES 
CENTRA~ _ ~~CONDS 
. BY 12-0 DECISION 

t 
Blocked Punt and Fumble 
Pave Way for Two Goals 

in Final Purple Game 

FREMONT WINS 6- 0 

The Central Hig'h second tealll 

ended the 1935 football season with 
a loss to the Technical Hi reserves . 

The Maroons took advantage of two 

timely breaks in tp.e third quarter to 

conque~ the Eagles by a 12-0 .score. 

The tussle was played on tl:\.e F onte

nelle park ~ri diron Tuesday . 

mush clay as if playing on such a 

field and under such adverse condi
tions were an everyday occurrence. 

The young Eagles' pony backfield 

were at a distinct disadvantage on 

the slippery sod. Central was also 
handicapped by the absence of three 

key men-Bane, Gordon, and McCot

Reading from left to right: Milt Anderson, "Dinty" Moore, Dick Gordon, Ray Koontz, and Billy Pangle, Central's regular backfield. Benson will 
see a lot of these boys (probably in their sleep Saturday night too), who are the youngest backs in the city. Gordon will be unable to play against the 
Bunnies due to scholastic ineligibility. All five of the boys will be back again next year to lead the Purples to another banner y\lar. 

Neither team showed much power 

during the first half and most of the 

action was in midfield. T ech threat

ened in the second quarter when a 

Central kick was blocked and r e

covered on the 15 yard line. Tech 

fumbled, however, and Central re

covered as the halt ended. 

::l. 

ter. Gleaned From The Gridiron Eagles Clash with 
Probably the most disastrous sin- Benson in Crucial 

gle event that led to the downfall Con' test Tomorrow Here we are again with the slogan 
of the Eagles was the lack of a cap- for the week. 
able punter. Harry Bane, " wh()se • 
beautiful boots had pulled the Pur- "Can they do it again?" After deep consideration and 

pies out of many a tight spot in This question is being asked at ev- thought we have decided on the fol· 

previous games, was watching the ery hand and in every corridor. The lOwing slogan: "Bust the BunnIes!" 

game from the sidelines. "they" refers to the 1935 crop of And "Bust the BunnIes" we will. 
An indication of the rout that was • 

to follow occurred in the first min- Central football gladiators - succes- Let's give Harry Bane a big hand. 

utes of play, when Benson, Lincoln's sors to the throne of football su- Harry, Central's end and punter, was 

sensational center; " 'blocked Sonny premacy handed to them by the injured in the North game and has 

death of his father-in-law in an air

plane crash and will be absent until 

the game Saturday. Before he left 

Coach Justice left a letter entitled 

"TO THE BEST FOOTBALL SQUAD 
A COACH EVER HAD" on the bul

letin board in the locker room. I~ 

this letter the coach told the boys to 
keep working hard, to keep their 

spirit up, IJ.nd that he would see them 
at the game Saturday. 

Louis' punt, and' recovered it on the ' championship 1934 crew that blazed been out of the lineup ever since. Sea.OD' • . Reeord. 

12 yard stripe. On ' fourth down, a new chapter in Purple athletic his- Harry's booming punts have saved Creighton Prep .... "f 1 ~ Pta. OpP. 
157 58 
104 26 

67 37 
85 39 
83 39 

Rohrig dropped back and rifted a tory by winning two crowns--the many a score for Central this year, Benson .................... 7 1 . 0 

beautiful pass to Miller for ' the Missouri Valley conference and the and he was sorely missed in the Lln- r;~~eteaf"·: ::::::::: :::: ~ ~ 
touchdown. Inter-city. coIn game. After hi's leg was 'x-rayed North ... ~ ........... _ ... ,4 3 1 

. , . 'Technlcal ................ 4 4 0 
l~g 1U In the second quarter Moore fum- B f th i I t Li I last week, it was found he had a Tee .Jay ....... · ..... _ ...... 3 6 1 

. ec~use 0 e ross q nco n S th 1 6 0 
bled the squash lemon on a punt, and . fracture above the knee. Bane has ou ........ : ............. .. 45 104 

12 159 last week, the young Eagles have Abe Lincoln ............ 1 8 0 
Pfeiff recovered on Central's 10 to already . lost one crown-~he Missou ~ been hobbling around school on 
pave the way for the second score. ri Valley. When , they take the fteld crut'bhes, but we hope he will soon 

Rohrig again passed, this time to against Benson tomorrow afternoon be running' around again without 
Hit~hcock, for the touchdown. th . , at Tech field, they will have one ' em. 

r~e Link's third touchdown was more highly-prized jewel tightly 
a beautifully executed play-Dobson grasped in their claws--the Inter

shot off tackle, turned and flipped a city championship, and after their 

lateral to Hitchcock, who in turn shellacking at the hands of the lads 
banded the ball to Binger who raced' 

from the capital city last week, the 
30 ,J'ar.ds .for the score. Purples will be in no charitable 

mood. 

For the second consecutive Satur

day, the Eagles will take the field 

a gainst a team that is rated as their 

• 
We ~onder who Bob Burruss' se· 

cret admirer is? Last Sa~y morn· 
ing before the team left for Lincoln, 

Coach Knapple handed Bob a p.u:k. 

~e whic~ hf'd b,een given b.im ~ 
give to Bob. When he opened the 
package, he found a horse with an 

ash tray on its back. Better investi· 
gate, AIUl. 

• 

IDterelt)' ChamploD.hlp 
W L T Pta. Opp. 

Central ................. _.3 0 1 46 12 
Benson , ................... 8 1 0 59 24 
Creighton Prep _.4 1 0 72 40 
Technica l .. _ .......... _4 2 0 82 31 
North ........................ 1 3 1 19 39 
Tee .Jay .................... 1 3 0 31 46 
South ..... __ ......... ...... 0 4 0 13 59 
Abe Lincoln ..... _ ..... 0 · 4 0 0 71 

Mh,.ourl Valle), CODtereBee 
, W L T Pta. Opp. 

LIncoln ..... _ .......... _,4 0 0 94 ' 0 
Sioux City CentraL3 1 0 61 211 
Omaha C,entral .... 3 1 0 46 37 
SJo.ux City Eaat .. _2 2 0 39 41 
Technical ................ 2 3 0 59 78 
Abe Lincoln .......... 0 3 0 0 47 
South ........................ 0 4 0 7 71 

Cehtral Hi Grapplers 
Open Against T. J. 

CE:ntral made their only scoring 
(hr~at, ~ . rather belated gesture, in 

the fourth canto. By a series of shov

~ l passes, and the aid of . a 15 yard 
penalty for slugging, they reached 

\he one inch line with two downs to 
~arry it over. Anderson dove into the 

melee, but was halted in his tracks. 
Central then attempted a . pass, which 

was intercepted by Hitchcock, thus 

superior. The suburban Bunnies, a 

slow starting team, have developed 

with the rushing velocity of a cy

clone. After a disappointing 12-0 de

feat from Tech, the Bensonites came 

back with a bang a month later to 

beat North, a · team that tied Central, 

0-0. In that fray the Bunnies also 

had a title at stake-the Inter-"state 

Tomorrow is the last football game 

of the 1935 season. Tomorrow's 
game will decide the intercity cham- The first regular wrestling prac· 

pionship of which Central is defend- tice wa . ~ held Tuesday night in Room 
415 under direction of Coach L. N ~ 

ending the brief splurge. 

Lincoln 's final marker came in the' 
fourth quarter, when Rohrig again 

leashed that potent right arm of his, 

and rifled the pigskin to the elusive 

Mr. Binger, who trotted ten yards 
for the final touchdown. 

Al Truscott at end played a spec

tacular game for Central : 
Lincoln (25) Po... CeDtral (0) 

&~~~~ ::: ::: :: ::: : :: : :: : ::t~ : ~::::::::::::: .. S~~t~~~ 
Benson .................... C................. ... Burruss 
Pfelff ...................... RG ......... _......... Sconce 
Helzer .. .. ................ RT ............... _ ..... F uchs 
Hitchcock .............. RE................ Truscott 
Hammond .............. QB ...................... Moore 

bunting .• 

In a comparative analysis of the 

two combatants, Benson has a slight 
but pronounced edge, both on de

fense and on offense. In eight games 
the Bunnies have amassed a total of 

104 points. In comparison Central 

in seven games has counted 67. Ben

son has held its foes to 26 points; 

the Purples' opponents have scored 
37 points. 

Mill er .. ............ .. .... LH.................. Koontz 
Rohrig ... ................. RH ...................... · Louis Central is handicapped by the loss 
Dobson .................. FB.............. Anderso.J! of Bane, the punter par-excellent " 

Substitutes: Lincoln-Lorenz, Roode ' 
Hager, Gri swold. Ennen. Porter, Mar~ Gordon, smooth working back; and 
tin. Hudkins, Kinn amon, Woods. Cha l
strom. Centra l - Muskin. Schwartz, MacCotter, valuable tackle. 
Weekes. Kettl eson. Pangle. Woodbury, 

ing titleholder. Tomorrow we want 

every stu.dent in Central High school 

to be in those stands cheering the 
team .on to their second champion
ship in two years. 

• 
The team will n eed you, as the 

Bunnies will be tough and make no 

mistake about that. Let's see if we 

can't have .a cham.pionship attend· 
ance for a championship team at a 
championship game. 

• 
Coach Justice was called away 

trom school Tuesday because of the 

iiiii!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!! "" "!!!'!!!!!! ! !!!!! !! ! ! !!!!!!!iliii!!!!"! !1 '!!! !!'!!! "' !!!!!!'!!!!!'!!! ! !!!!'! 

SKOGLUND 
Hornstein. Stryker. Ga rrotto. 

Score by periods : 
Lincoln ...... _ ............ 7 6 6 6-25 
Centra l .................... 0 0 0 0- 0 

"Can they do it again?" 

----,SPECIALS 
Yards gained fro m scrimmage-Lin

coln 249. Central 52. Yards lost from 
scrlmmage-I.,incoln 11. Central 10. 
First downs - Lincoln 12, Central 4. 
T'asRes-Lincoln completed three out of 
seven for 41 ya rds. none intercepted. 
Central completed two out of fo ur fo r 
26 ya rds. one in tercepted. Penalti es
Linco ln 50 ya rd s, Centra l 20 ya rd s. 

Scoring touchd ownS- Miller 2, Hitch
cock. Binger. Po int aft er touchdown
Helzer (p lacement). 

ESTABLISHED 1904 

Chas. H. Mallinson 
and Son 

WHOLESALE 

HOTEL AND 

RESTAURANT 

SUPPLIES 

• 
Telephone JAckson 3614 

17th and Capitol Ave. 

w. A. PIEL co. 
... DRUGGISTS ... 

~ ~ ~ 

Phones ... 

J A. 1866 and J A. 1028 

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. 

17th and FARNAM STS. 

Northwest Corner 

18th and FARNAM STB. 

Omaha, Nebr. 

on 

~rabuatlng 

~boto~ 
• 

12- 3x5 Photos in folders 
1-7x10 Enlargement, plain 
1-3x5 Glossy print for a -Book 

ALL FOR ......................... $4. 00 
12-5x7 Photos in folders 
1-7x10 Enlargement, oil colors 
1-3x5 Glossy print for a-Book 

ALL FOR .... _ ................ _ .. $S.OO 
12-6x8 Photos in folders 

1- 7x10 Enlargement, oil colors 
1-3x5 Glossy print tor a-Book 

ALL FOR .... _ ................ _ .. $6.00 

• 
SKOGLUND STUDIO 

2nd floor Securities Bldg. 

16th and Farnam Sts. 

OMAHA, NEBR. , JA. 1375 

iii! hili 

Bexten. S9me of the grapplers have 
beep. attending informal practICe . for 

the past few weeks. " 1 

The Purple bone-benders will open 
their wrestling schedule against the 

Thomas Jefferson matmen on Decem

ber 6 at Central. Coach Bexten has a 
formidable array of veterans return

ing this year in the lighter weights. 

Those coming pack are Morris 

Kirshenbaum, 85-pounder; Joe VI

tale and Louis DiLorenzo, 95-pouna

ers; and Don Campagna, city and 

state champion of the U5-pounders. 

Special 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner 
at our 

e{)) ~ngli1)b )nn 
5004 DODGE ST. 

Both Noon and (,ening 

For a home dinner: 

Mince Pie 

Pumpkin Pie 

Plum Pudding 

Fr.uit Cake 

TWO STORES 

1617 FARNAM STREET 

Ja.0990 

6004 DODGE STREET 

Wa. 7711 

Eagle Basketball . 
Schedule Includes 
Sioux City Teams 

Central's 1935-36 basketball sched
ule of twelve tough games has just 

been announced. The Purples travel 

for the first time to Sioux City and 

make their a.nnual trip to Lincoln. 

The schedule is somewhat shorter 

than in previous years, but through 

the loss of most of the veterans and 

stiffer competition in the city, the 

lineup will be as ~evere ~ B usual. 

Bob Sconce, Eh : ni~ James, ancI Earl 
Anderson are the three lettermen 

who will form the n ~cleus of the new; 

Eagle teap!'. Seve~~i iD,~~ who p~'7ed 
a good game on . ~he sec<ond team In 

'34 will p~ovide Btiff .competition for 

the reDui.fhing, places. This list iIi
cludes Dlnty M~ore, Bob Hall, Thede 

Backstrom, Mac Cainpbell, and Ray 

Ketelson. 

Basketba}l. asplr\l.nts ~ho are not 

on the football team have been prac· 

ticlng u~det the tutelage of second 

t~ . a , m .coa,ch, Gllbe'rt Barnhill, for the 
past week in order to be in better 

condition when the season starts. 

. Central hopes to have its freshman 

team again this year, since the squad 

of last year pr,oved such a success. 

The frosh were under the direction 

of Coach Justice last year, but it is 

not decided who will perform 1\.8 

mentor this season. 

The support .that has been such 

The Cuming street lads kicked off 

to open the second halt. Vecchio reo 

ceived the boot and ~ ossed a latera l 
to Campbell. The heave missed con

nections and Tech recovered on the 
Purple 10. A line play failed and 

Tech lost on a fumble but Jackson 
crashed 11 ' yards through' tackle fo r 

a score on the next play. A pass fo r 

conversion went out of the end zone. 

Tech again kicked off and Vecchio 

took the ba,l back to the 30. Haas 
dropped back to kick on the third 

down. Carlson, idaroon center, broke 

through imd .block ed. the punt and re

covered th~ ball on the 13. Tech ad
vanced the pigskin to the two-yard 

line wl:\.ere Johnson ra.mmed. the Une 
for anofher to\lchdown. ~ line buck 

for e~t~ ~ point was stopped. 
• .t • _. , 

Tech tl:\.reatened again in ~he last 

quarter wlie~ a Johnson-to·Manners 

gained thirty yards t~ the Central 

26, . ~ut . the Purpl? lln~ h ~~ d. The 
Eagles finally woke up in the dying 

moments of the game and started to 

r~ll up ya.rdage. A paS!! and two nice 

runs b~ought the baJJ down to the 

Tech 15. but a n intercepted pass 

ruined ~he Eagle chances. The i ame 

ended soon after with Central in 

possession of t1!e ball. 

The Fremont High schoo\ reserve 

te~m staged a fourtfi quarter rally 

to overcome the Central reserves last 

Friday on the Fremont gridiron. The 

Tigers won the hard. fought battle by 

an ass~t to the football team will be a 7-0 score. 

needed this year for the Purple cag

ers. With the hope that you will at-' 

tend the. games we present the fol
lowing schedule: 

Central's 1935-1986 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 19--South--th ere 

The Purples outplayed the Fre-

monters but were unable to push 

across any scores. The Tigers had no 

luck when ' they m ~ t the Eagle for
ward wall and were held to very lit

tle yardage. In the fourth· stanza the 
Tigers ' had' the pigskin in the middle 

of the field. A Tiger back raced 
Dec. 21-Lincoln-there wide. around his own left end behind 
Jan. 10-Sioux City Central- there beautiful interference and did not 
Jan. 18--Tech--here 

Jan. 25-Abr/:Lham Lincoln-here 
Jan. 31-Lincoln-here 

Feb. I-Creighton Prep- there 

F eb. 7--South--here 

Feb. 14-Tech-there 

Feb. 15- Sioux City East-here 

Feb. 21-Abraham Lincoln-there 
Feb. 22-North-here 

EVANS STUDIO 
Lending Library 

Latest Magazines and Subscriptions 

Verne L. Davis 
Piano Tuning 

stop until he had crossed the Central 

goaL He was almost stopped at the 

line of scrimmage but managed to 

shake loose from the tacklers and 

scamper away for the touchdown. A 

plunge through center netted the ex

tra point for the FremQ,nters. 

The Purples threatened twice dur

ing the game but intercepted passes 

choked the advances. The Eagles had 

marched deep down Into Tiger terri

tory only to have their passes inter

cepted. 

Deal).l was Oentral's mainstay in 

the line. He shone especially on de

fense and smeared the Tiger backs 

109 NORTH 50TH ST. WAlnut 5007 for numerous losses. 

Thanksgiving 
Special 

Any Two 75c Garments 

SANITONE 
Cleaned and 

Valeteria Pressed 

Both For $1.00 
Send your uniforms, suede 

coats, school dresses and wool 
coats Friday morning and they 
will be returned Saturday ready 
to wear to school Monday. 

The Pantorlum 
1515 JONES ST. AT. 4383 

• 

Try Our 

Jumbo 

Chocolate Sodas 
and 

Appetizing 

Sandwiches 

John O'Brien 
Druggist and Chemist 

20th and F SL 


